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Bill
fwther lo

amend the Legal Pructilionerc and Bar Councils Act, 1973

WHEREAS it is expedient f,uther to amend the Legal Pmctitioncrs and Bar Councils
Act. 1973 tor the purposes hereinafier appearing.lt is hereby snacted

l.

as

follows:-

Short aiale aod comEencemeDt,{l) This Act may be called the

Legal

Practitioners and Bar Councils (Amendment) Act, 2020.

(2)
2.

lt shall come into force

at once

Amendmeot of secaion 5, Act XXXV of 1973.- In the t ega.l Practitiorcrs and
Rar Councils Act, 197i. hereinafter calied this AcL in sections,in suuscction(2). in paragraph
(a),for the figures'lhirty tl[ee" appeari[g against Sildh Bar Council. the figues'rhirry five"
shall be substituted.
Ameodoent iu Schedule of the Act No. )LXXV of 1973r In this Acl, in
schedule, in Group of Districts III appearing in table relating to Sindh Bar Council, for the
number "1" appearing against Khairpur. thc figurc "two" and for Karachi east for the figule
"fow" appearing against Karachi east shall be substituted with figure "live".

3.

St ATEMEYI Ot'OB.,!]C'I S ANI) R[,..\SO\S
The provincial bar councils arc statutory organizatiois, responsible for safeguarding the
riBhts, interests Bnd privileges ofpracticing lawyers, regulating their co[duct and helping in the

administration ofjustice. Khairpur is a distict with more than 2700 active law practitioners
including some well-known figures of legal fraternity and
membem

ofDistrict Karachi

la*

experts of Pakistan and nuhber

of

East has also increased in lhousands and there is gmdual increase in

memberships of Khairpur Bar Association and

Distict

Kar"achi East on

yea y basis. Curently,

there is ocly one member to rep.esent Khairpur and only four members from District Karachi
East, at Sirdh Bar Council. Following the principle
members

2.

ofKhairpur Ilar Association, and District Karachi Easl must

b€ prcs€rved.

The Bill intends to incrcase the numbcr of members of Sindh Bar Council. &om Khairyur

District faom I to

3.

of parity. the right of repres€ntation of

2. and

fiom Distict Karachi East fu)m 4 to 5.

This Bill therefore. seeks to achieve the aforesaid objectives.

sd/.
Dr. Nafisr Shah
Member. National Assembly
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